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Abstract 
Construction is a specific field of activity which is characterized with the high level of discipline and responsibility as 
for process as for work. That’s why successful heads’ self-organization structure should be unique in construction. 
The purpose of study is to discover the features of students’ self-organization structure who study “MBA in 
construction” program in Moscow State University of Civil Engineering (MSUCE). 
The following research methods were used: psychological questionnaire for diagnosing the human self-organization 
features (Ishkov A.D.); quantitative analysis and data analysis. MSUCE students of “MBA in construction” program were tested. 
The research showed that there are some components in students’ self-organization structure who take part in “MBA in 
construction program”: a basic component Correction supported by Will-power and Planning. The other components of self-
organization (Goal setting, Conditions analysis and Self-control) are connected through Correction. 
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1. Introduction 
Construction is quite different from other fields of activities because of high security demands in designing and 
building work. That produces specific demands to workers and especially to heads. Such demands are reflected in 
professional standards defining personnel qualification, sufficient for successful professional activity.  
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The project of the professional standard “The head of a construction company” 
(http://profstandart.rosmintrud.ru/web/ps151306/home;jsessionid=FF4408CEA18C1962AE41B98FC51EFF4E), 
created by the Ministry of labor and social protection of Russian Federation, singles out 8 labor functions of the head 
of a construction company: 
1. Organization and management of development and realization a constructional company strategy. 
2. Organization and management of a constructional company corporate culture. 
3. Organization and management of a construction company organizational projects and activity plans 
development. 
4. Organization and management of a constructional company business activity. 
5. Organization and management of a constructional company productive activity. 
6. Organization and management of a constructional company productive activity optimization processes. 
7. Organization and management of a constructional company personnel strategy forming and 
development. 
8. A constructional company position and interests protection. 
There is a vast list of demands required for each labor function successful fulfillment in a professional standard. 
They are general and special knowledge, ability, labor skills and psychological characteristics. The skills of self-
organization are included in each of eight labor functions of a constructional company head. The analysis of other 
professional standards (for example “The head of a commercial (non-commercial) company” and so on) shows that 
there are no skills of self-organization in the demands list. 
This fact reflects the role of self-organization skills for heads of constructional companies and other personnel. 
While analyzing labor advertisements in construction in Russian cities 
(http://www.jobinmoscow.ru/linkvac.php?link=1148100396), we can see that a high level of self-organization takes 
a high rank in a demands list (Fig.1). That’s why the research of self-organization features, their demonstration and 
interrelation with other psychological traits, typical for successful heads and specialists in construction, is very 
interesting from various sides. 
If we consider the results of the research from practical standpoint, we can speak about the improvement of staff 
recruitment, promotion, training and retraining in construction. Still we shouldn’t forget that self-organization takes 
a very important place in human educational and labor activity nowadays. The demands of practical activity set new 
tasks for scientific researches in the field of theoretical concepts and self-organization models forming. 
The purpose of this research was to discover the features of students’ self-organization structure who take part in 
“MBA in construction” program in Moscow State University of Civil Engineering. 
The heads of constructional companies studying “MBA in construction” program in Moscow State University of 
Civil Engineering (MSUCE) were tested in this research. 
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Fig.1. A labor advertisement for a specialist in construction 
2. Self-organization features diagnostics 
The questionnaire “Self-organization features diagnostics” (Ishkov, 2013), developed on the ground of self-
organization process holographic model (Ishkov, 2003), was used to diagnose the features of self-organization 
structure, which is considered as a task-oriented process of human activity development. 
The model includes one personal component – Will-power and five functional components of self-organizational 
process: Goal setting; Conditions analysis; Planning; Self-control and Correction. The model was called holographic 
because each component of entire self-organization process includes all mentioned above components. So, each 
component of the model can be treated as a set of mini-processes, copying the structure of “principal” self-
organization process in composition and order.  For example, the Planning component can be divided into the 
following mini-processes, where Will-power takes part: 
1. The producing and the acceptance of the aim of a planning process. 
2. The features of a planning situation analysis. 
3. The planning of a planning process. 
4. The self-control of a planning process. 
5. The correction of a planning process and a created plan. 
Will-power provides the activation of each mini-process and supports subjects’ activity during the realization. 
The questionnaire “Self-organization features diagnostics” contains an integral scale “Self-organization level” 
and six single scales, describing the level of the development of corresponding self-organization component: Will-
power; Goal setting; Conditions analysis; Planning; Self-control and Correction. 
The questionnaire “Self-organization features diagnostics” was multiply used for different researches (Zotova & 
Rodina, 2009; Logvinova, 2011; Kuzmina, 2011; Stepanisheva, 2012) and showed a high degree of reliability and 
validity. There was no special research of using the questionnaire “Self-organization features diagnostics” as a 
diagnostic technique of constructional companies heads’ self-organization features. 
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3. Results 
73 students of “MBA in construction” program in MSUCE took part in this research. They were middle and top 
managers in construction. The testees were from 30 to 40 years old. Male testees were the majority: there were only 
five female testees from 73. It’s not surprising: a constructional sphere is still considered as a male sphere. 
An interview with each research participant had been held before they answered the questions of “Self-
organization features diagnostics” questionnaire. The students told at will about their job, career plans and goals of 
MBA studying.  
After the end of the work with the test the testees were suggested to rank the components of self-organization 
structure (Will-power, Goal setting, Conditions analysis, Planning, Self-control, Correction) according to their 
significance. The most significant component took the first rank; the least one took the sixth rank. 
The students suggested continuing the interview in a group. They discussed test questions, the attitude to self-
organization and practical cases related to the questionnaire. The female testees noted that every work they do 
(including housework) demands a high level of self-organization. But it is especially significant in construction 
where every error, delay or break of process order may lead to serious consequence. 
An intercorrelation of the questionnaire “Self-organization features diagnostics” scales was held after the data 
analysis of testees’ answers. The method of correlative pleiades was used to interpret the results of correlative 
analysis. This method allows discovering the correlation features of self-organization components. While using a 
correlative pleiades method it’s necessary to choose such signs from the battery of correlative links, which factors of 
correlation correspond to the given level of significance. It’s necessary to pay attention to the amount of sign links, 
their closeness, orientation (negative or positive), the place in pleiade structure (the center or the periphery) and the 
succession of signs in the chain of  links while correlative pleiades interpretation. Such approach to the research of 
the entire structure is based on Ananyev’s standpoint (Ananyev B.G., 1977). He considered that the study of 
structure components must be combined with the study of different interrelations between these components. 
The use of correlative pleiades method allowed to discover structural links, which reflect internal self-
organization features of constructional companies heads. 
Constructional companies heads’ correlative pleiade looks like a star (Fig.2), two rays of which are connected. 
The significance level of correlative factors is situated from p<0,01 to p<0,0001. Correlative pleiade is characterized 
with the following link between self-organization components: 
• “correction – will-power” (r = 0,53); 
• “correction – planning” (r = 0,48); 
• “will-power – planning” (r = 0,44); 
• “correction – conditions analysis” (r = 0,38); 
• “correction – self-control” (r = 0,37); 




Fig. 2. Constructional companies heads’ correlative pleiade 
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Fig. 2 shows that a supporting triangle (a core) in a correlative pleiade determines the success of a constructional 
company head. This core consists of Correction, Will-power, Planning and the interrelation of Correction with the 
other self-organization components (Goal setting, Conditions analysis and Self-control). 
Correction is the most influential component on the success of constructional companies heads. This component 
reflects a human ability to react upon the unexpected changes of conditions rapidly and flexibly. At the same time 
the “soft” self-organization component (Correction), being responsible for the flexibility of activity, is based on the 
“rigid” self-organization components (Goal setting, Conditions analysis, Planning, Self-control and Will-power). So, 
a head’s flexibility must be rational, task-oriented, well planned and effectively realized. 
It should be noted that constructional companies heads’ correlative pleiade forms agree with successful Russian 
heads’ ones who are the exchange programs graduates of Bureau of educational and cultural affairs of US 
Department of State (Ishkov, 2013). But they are different possessing interrelation between Will-power and 
Planning.  This interrelation is well characterized by the proverb “score twice before you cut once”, warning that you 
should think over and foresee everything before doing something important. 
4.  Conclusion 
The research showed that Correction is the basic component in student’s self-organization structure, who study 
“MBA in construction” program. This component is supported by the link of Will-power and Planning. The other 
self-organization components (Goal setting, Conditions analysis and Self-control) are connected through Correction. 
The form of correlative pleiade of students, who study “MBA in construction” program, is similar in shape to 
successful heads’ one from other spheres of activity. But it also includes the interrelation between Will-power and 
Planning. This difference confirms that heads in construction must possess higher level of responsibility and self-
organization because of an increased degree of risk in this sphere.  Since heads’ decisions have great influence on 
human security in construction, it’s obvious and lawfully to bring the demands of self-organization skills to the 
professional standard. 
The results of research showed, there is a natural selection of heads in construction, who possess essential self-
organization skills, i.e. having correlation between Will-power and Planning. Unfortunately, professional training in 
a university lacks psychological component in general and self-organization skills particularly. That’s why this 
ability has to be trained without assistance in the lack of time. The results of age-related criterion of the research 
confirm this statement: self-organization skills increase with MBA program students’ age and status. 
A strong tendency is traced while analyzing the results of self-organization components ranking. The testees of 
“older” group (from 35 to 40 years old) put Goal setting at the top and Self-control or Will-power at the bottom. 
They ground their choice considering that setting a goal is the most difficult thing and they don’t yet really need self-
control and will-power. These components operate “automatically”. 
The results of 30-45 years old group were more dispersed. At the top were Conditions analysis (40%), Goal 
setting (30%), Self-control (22%), Will-power (8%). At the bottom were Planning and Correction. The testees 
explained their choice by noticing that they had to think over and analyze changing situations. That produces the 
difficulties of Goal setting. That’s why Self-control and Will-power are so important. As soon as a decision is made, 
Planning and Correction become well trained skills.  
The female testees’ results caused great interest. There was no significant difference from male testees’ results. 
But female self-organization level slightly exceeded male ones on average. However these results can’t be relevant 
because of the small sample of female testees. 
The introduction of self-organization features diagnostics and self-organization skills training can improve 
constructional companies heads’ work quality and effectiveness. Especially as skills, got during the education 
(planning, goal setting, time management, self-control, self-esteem and etc.) are basic for human self-organization 
skills forming (Kostromina, S. N. (2013). 
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